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T°WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
PRODUCE OR.AGGRAVATE ntseAse.—This

*lam of individuals In eel y numerous. They are thoen
who work id an uohealllty altnoflihers. Printers. work •
men In feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead
Matinfacture.rs, arc all mire. or tios•t subiert to disease ar.
cording to the strength of their ion:16(14.10n The only
method to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa
medicine which abstracts from the via:lllation all ilnlete
'loos humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tattles
In any form are injurious. as they only off the evil
day to make it more fatal. The use of Rrandret It's PO'S
Will Insure health, because they take all impure matter
one of the blood; and the body is not weakened Intl
tdrenerhened hy their operation, f.r these valuable Pills
do not force, but they assist nature, and are not oppc.scd.
bit harmonize with her.

Sold at Or. Rrandretlet Office. No. 93 Wood street,
Plllistotreu. Price 25 cents per boy, with full directions.

- MARK—The only place In rltlsintrch Where the
MENU( N E Pills ran he obtatned.ls the Doctor's own I
Bee. N0.98 Wood turret

DIDDLE, Surgeon 13antiet, has returned to
his nld stand.- No 107, Smithfield Street.

where he can be consulted any hour during the day,
o• his profession. ern 10

I7sHipanLi:b.;WHITE IA MJE,Ga. 4.suA lrerui,:,t.R ;;;oi \c ,ic, tor

No. 12 WRIPr ..1 ret.t.

L* ! what makes your teeth so unusually white?Q*olll Josh's dulcinia to him Collier night,To stake yours look so, with a grin, replied loth,Uwe brought yona bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wa-h,•;:q 'no the best now in use, so the gent lefolks say,And since they have tried this, east all other: away
_

BYt to provett the hest, to make the tee! I!Look argaln, my dear ral, at the lustre of mine,
Then try ti is great booth wash,
The Teaherry tooth

And lee if this Tooth Wash ofThorn's is not line.Basing tried Dr. ',Thorn's Tea flurry Tooth Wish,'.44become acquainted with the .n....redients of its comp,'itifilon.l cheerfully say, t considet it one ofthe safer, as1444 One Of the most pleasant Toot It Vt'sales—writv in use.• Nit • HUNT, Den: ist.take pleasure in statins, having made Ilse of,Thorn'sTea Berry Towwh Wash,'tf r.t it is unc of the best dintr seillass in u,ra. flein4 is a liquid form, it comb neat.riens trill; ervereivieni-e. While it ctrlrises the ens metand removes the Isttartfrom tine te..th, its perfume vpids
a fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. p. I;RET•ps. mThe undersigned have used ..Tho• n's Compound TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have lona,' it to be an eat risme.ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a sm.,' saqicary inns.enee over the Teeth and G iim,; preserving thew. indis-peasiable menthers Ansa premature decay. prevrnt tag heateuenalatiun ofTartar, and purifyinr. the Breath. flay.leg thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.4014Mandins it to tile public , Itelieetng it to be the best ar-'tele ofthe kind nnw In use.

M ROBERTSON,
ROB'T
C DaRRAGH,
J Jit MOORHEAD.
RL RING WALT,

JAMES P JACK.
CHAS B SCULLY,
WM M'CANDLESS
JAS S CRAFT.
L S JOHNS,

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN. A pot 'Teta •.ry and Chentist, No. 53 Market street,' Pittsburgh; and
at *tithe prlneipa Drugglste,and Tattle'sMfodicat Agen.ey, Fourth street. Rep

- P ERESTING CUR Eperformed byDr..titeityPe'sCTowspciand Syrup of Prunus Virginians, or Wild Cher.Having made use ofthis invaluable Syrup in my faintly,RLIIJt emir( ly cared my child. The symptoms were
- ing and choking of phlegm, difficultyof breathing,

• • leaded with coustant conch, spasms, convulsions,P?":lifignilch I had given upnll hopes of Its recovery until.:•*-` Ina advised no make trial of this invaluable medicine.After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con•eluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-Irely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with formany years Any person within; to see me ran ca atmy house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.J. Wmeox.
DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUPOF WILD CTIERRY.We call the attention of the public to the numerouscertificates which have been in circulation in our paperaodsome others of this city, highly recommending Dr.Ilwayeit's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—Wc haveseen the original certificates, and have no doubt but they

come from truly gratefhi hearts. exprersive of thebenefits
which they have received front tl.at valuable compound.
We &eve acquaintances who have frequcullv cited theabove medicine, who can speak with confidence of Its
eirtues.—Sattriay Chronicle.

LLOW CITIZENS: —With sincerity 1 Would adviseyou, one andall, twin sick and well, always to have a
bottle of Dr Swanues Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
In year Yong►—it Is invaluable in cases of etnergeugy,
such as grrittinf, of Blood. Asthma, attacks of violentCoughlin& erhirt Is often the cause of spinhig of
Violent Nervous Affections, which nerrisiotialiy rime
from fright, and various other causes, producing gloat
alarm, sudden colds from improper exposure. which
ark oflea let run to an alarming extent. for want of
means being ready at hand;—and as I have ii-ed
Swavaa's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry refivatelly
Fit my thirdly, and always with marked success—l can
recommend It with confidence. as being one of the hest
eatedly medicines which has ever been offered to the
plibile.—&tturday CArsmitte.

n min?. I ••13 inimitable, nal ye. Many tlee7.ly burnt

Vold by Wm. Thorn, Wholeale 4. Retail, only agentfor Phtsbargh. Nu.53 Market street. set -, 10
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PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.J. Drxmixa—On Friday, the 30th of last month, aboutgO'clock at ate,ht,ihe Planing„Groorin7and Fath Mont•thctory, owned by Gay, Dilworth ,S- Co, with a largeIlatoti!irordressed and andreesed lumber, ail consmwed by Fie.

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory,

And House Furnishing War(liotsse, 104 Wood

The Iron safe which I bought of you some time hack
era, In the most exposed situation doting the fire, andwas entirely red hot —I am pleased to. Inform you WWII!,Moved at the chose of the fire,and all the books, papers,
ite.ssored:—thisls the beat recommendation I can give oflb' Willey ofyour safes.

oet24--Ir THOMAS to COTT

reef, near sth

G /ACP- with I. 2., .3 4 and 5 drawers.
Cnnnnoo. srainrd, fluted, and to liar fta envoi Cta-sesnit:o).e (or 1114,11:111 ,S. (or t hose w3rd in:rho:in 21...Q,,Japanned 11:alter-and Trio colors and Pattern.
voiry Knives:and Poi ks. in .1.11(4 or 11..zests,Bock aad Mine. handle Tato.e lery.Carving IC olives and F..; Is., do.

Datom's Brill:min Metal Seaand Coffee Solt. (silo
prrin .)

American Mann rarAu 7.10, ... St lit, or single piece,.CCraiall Silver Tea and 'raid,
Silver fflatrii and Pram Candle, ' irk,. Snood' ,n do.lir Man Metal for lon ming Sperm or Lard Oil.Peas al d Wire Fire Fend, (N. :16011r patients.)Fire Shovel.. and Tilt's, !la rod Irons,
lA'ilh a variety of other art tete, too numerous to men-tion, all of which will lie utTereol at Ilie luwest cash pri

ruarinrcprows
--

Verivalled Blacking,
iffANUFACTITRED and 00141 wholesale and retail17j1ka4er Wroxier, one door below Smithfield.

on 21—sr.
. ' UTTERWORTII, ilactionaer gad C'eattnit
Sits JisyseguS, Louisville, /CY., will attend to the

sale Oral Estate, Dry Goods,G, °eerier, Furniture, ite. ,Itiegatarsahw eve'' , Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri
day mosidnis,itt ePtinitt.A .141. Cash advances made
ea eat sigamenrs. sap IA

tc,n Portrait, .Mini.tiore,:ind other Framtn2 done at thrRhorleAt moire, reprw.iriz oral! kind, att. odort to. LookinuGlass roate,.hy the box or Prints for Frrnin2 con.F4antly on land
fpi• 23 1110.5. A HILLIER

Headache! Headache !
Dr. BRODICS ANTI DYSPEPTIC FILLS.A RE nnw known to Orono:mils aoa most ectiaordina•ry remedy for this affliction a; well as the incon-trovertible fact of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesuffering only ask among their friends if they have nutknown of the positive effects of said Pitta. and if theydo riot hear them more warmly prai.cd (and deeervedivtoo) than any other, then let them net hay them. Inthese fern remar all fancy or iinap,ifintion to excluded,

and within!! will be oaid of their merit: at one timebut what eau he fairly provad by respectable ?neml era of
Our rommunify,

Read (he folotvioz erriisrale resperlahlreitiztdi of klier.env city, nod atiesled e of,fiejudg.es of the Court of entnitiot, Plrn, or 111i•glielly
ALLECaIEVi Clio, January 9, 1813•DR. DROVIE

Dear sir—l have for a tininher of yeer,na,it liven af—-flicted with a severe and alow4l consiaot He:ph/elm, a_rlsirm from derangement oi -stomach end bowels and al.thott.tt I have taken nearlt every kind of Niedictle recommended for its cure, have never derived any matevial benefit until I used snn,e of your truly valtia‘tle An.I py,peptic fills. 1 have not take•t quite Iwo hoxrl4 and
comider myself perfectly relieved from that lint
complaint. I have no Ite=itation tu recommending yourPills as the best medicine I have ever itwd.

Yours, 1/eqwelinllv,
1 Pi TURNER.I am arelorkwled with Mr, Turtle-, I have no liesilalion In certifying that I coi,tder the statements of 31r,T. ~,p,criltc2 Dr. 1310.11r0 A ar eolith./ to titr most

perfect and entire confidence, Durm D vFor sale. Wholesale and limed al the lirmlottian PillE,lahliFlunent Piltslmrgh • ani by all authorised a.gents throwthom the Union.
Alle'v city Jan 9 1!:45

Adams' Patent "Hangtphy"
IHFIVE now been before
JUL lie nut. it 3 3 ear, do•
rinz which time sever, I
thod,lit,!s have been
and in daily u,e, We arecr ,,,,fl ,lent of 'wing 50.4;1111rd
in s.iyin_ they are the beet
Coffer the United
feat P9, any way pm 'fix IL'
Several mmliti ,ati"as are
madeio Unit the f. 'icy or
wives and the purses of
lin.bands
S.,id by tie Gross or dozrn

at Ilie mann Iact ory.---
Maltrable Caqiiegs made to
order.

. Platform Scales.These genuine ankles, of u l srzes, and most improvedvarieties,consl anlly on hand and for ,a le at vtry reducedprices by the maturacl are r. L H. LIN' I NGSI'O N.
mar 2. —if Profit between flo.s and Grant sta.

[NEW ESTABLISHMENT
Upholstery Furnishings.

V llFsulocriher respeerfultv informs his Friends and
the Puldic that lie has just opened the store No'

SO FM lc street. near the Exchange Bank. and adjoiningMr J D Williams' Grocery—where he intends to mann.
future in the beg style, and have ready for sale a full
airmri meld of the first quality of Crpholsterw /Newish.
ings, such as flair, Shuck and Straw Mattrasses, Feath-
er Beds,'Sarkings, tr.whlch he %el.-reel for Cash at near
ly 100 per cent less i han former prices.

ALSO; Sofas, Chairs.ete Upholstered. carpets made,and Canada*arranged al,er the nesveit fashions—An of
which be carers to execute In a manner unequaled 'inthis or unsurpmed Inglyother etty.

war 94 Ty ' 'JOHN T. STEWART 4

- ea /ow .CCOFFIN WAREHINSE, Puget • -

. . .

' '' 'AI3SOLUTEHEAL AttSkorie; Stir* Meet the D. S. telik.-' 'Weii.Tr.tins, Vederfaker respectfully informs the public, that h 10000 TRIALS. and all sueceosfut prove
'U removed his early made coffin warehouse to the DALLE YSMAGICAL PALM' EX.

Eluding recently occupied by Mr. R. G. Berford,direetly TRACTOR inestimable. It not only epee! apleker, hatgives noadditional pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire IsposioshlspOtis oldet and, whete he is always prepared to at•sal promptly toeing Orders in hisline,and by strict ot• Lively rendeted harmless. (810 has been offered alltentioa totiilthedetails ofthe business ofan Undertaker months to any person returnlip_. an empt y box, and ,ayin2attar all:molly on atiolnitna is not extracted I a few min!metopes tomerit public (mai fence, lie will be prepared
welt, ye, not one from ilmosamils of brit is since has claimat school:ran to provide Hearses, Biers, C. ial:es and
ed the bonus.) Parent, an xinu. in ,411 a rd agailistgeneraesety requisite on the moo liberal let MS. Calls from the

curs-airy will be promptly attended to. iniiirie.., and F 7 N:10 ow, lottor and life, and preventtheir otrepriog limn being dtsfigured ty burns. or ruesHis residence Is in thu saute Wilding with his ware
small pox pustules, (it possessins, the envialhe power tobites, where those wits need his services ni ty find him

ether time. Rerllticrice-: replace thecelltainry organs destroyed:, ea n do so by ob.w. VV. linia. REV. Jorpf BLACK. D. D. au the cilo can seen, and oneent;;-e (Ite': c;
butrnt o v er and'sounded three distinct times in the sante spot while heal

yet in no ca.e can he traced the least ctcatrice ortuark! For all kinds or hurts it, rniurisnotioing effects arsAlpo importatit;vven •ore ryes. allinthimntionn and hroken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,'or clearing the skin of pimples,removing chafc,etc., n illfind It Indispensable. One using only will forever vital -

Nall it thesorereign HEALALL gnallty. After this not ice, brads of riamig s allowing torture for months, andworn:Limy dr.torted features, can never wipe away re-'roach, justly tittered by a disabled child, for negleutingto triumph “ver
Enteredaccording to act of Congress. A. D. 1841, bycomst-ick 4- Co ,lo lie Clerk's office of Ihe District Courtof the United Stales for tile Southern District of NewYork."

Warranted the only genuine.
Comstock 4. co„ wholesale Druggists, N. York, have hr•come the sole wholesale agents for %Ir. ()alley, In A mericu for 20 years. Allorders must be whirr-Fed to them.The gennitie only to lie had at 'FETTLE'S MedicalAgency, 86. Ftotrth street, Nov 15
ittsburgh Lard Oil laaanfactorY

Croe hand a s uperior article of LardOil, warranted to burn at any temperature, andequal to the hest winter Ptrulned Sperm Oil, withoutits offeimse ona'ities, and one third cheaper, man.ufaccnred by the subscriber at the old stand, Thlyd st.,nearly opposite -the Post (Mee. M. C. EDEY.lin 4.1845

is a safe anI ertlaip mire for Cou_ hs, Cold.,
sthmg. Sore Throat. Ali, treahnees of theReeds( WhuopinA. Cough. Iluarseuess, Irritation oftheThroat, and many diaraars leddinLt in the ConitomptionTiy it—nary prr roll—propared and sold Wholeaaleand Retail by 11. T. PRICE, Confectioner,redcral.4—Allegheny City, and the principal Drtiggi.ts of Pitts.

Br surr you ugh 6,r Pri-e', Compound Cough Candy.no, 17—/n

108ERT poRTEIL„ .ittorney at Lau ,._t )I:iceon the corner of Fortn and 3mithfirid sls cer 10

T IIJE F•10/3('f iher havinty coin, L ird hie arranconionkIL at his orb, Stand, N now pirinared Co orrer in hic(Weida, nr4 the pithilr, a lam; and ritruplete aritrirtitioniGlacses, anrt linntnt rawa re.prirrs to salt the ;
Pier and Mantel C las:es in Gilt and 11a iin7anyPramett, of the ino,i amir•ireil and Fulte.ior a orknian.r

.1 .11111.0 I.NVAirr.Dgspa.'Vglow importantfi fi that you mitaftieoce arlitmatInas anima with fraanmunlt's Pius. Theymin* hutsurely remove all impurities from the blood,and no mienofsickness cart affect the human frame, that these rel..orated Pills do not relieve as much as medicine can do.Colds and coughs are more henehtled by the ltrundrethPflls Ilan by lozenges and canoice. Very well, per•haps.as nalkilives, but worth nothing as eradlcnoors ofdices-ea from the human system. The Basal:HMls PILLS 3Cure. they do not merely relirve, they cure disease..whether chionic or recent, infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use of these all sufficient fills. ;
CURE. OF .t 1 CAFNCEROUS SORE,

nonr 23. 1343 I D R. WI 1.1.1 ANIEV 4 .S 'S SOOTIIING SYRUP.—
. This in(..1111.1e remedy has ()reset ved huodrcd4when thought past recovery, Gum convulsions. As soonas the Syrup la ruithed on the gout,, I he child will rem v.er. This nreparatlohleso Innocent, so etiicarinipt, and sopleasant, Ihal nochilli Will feril.e 10 let iin gums he rubbed wiili it. When in-Canis:lre at the age or four monthsIlin' there io no appearance of teeth. one bottle oftheiSyrup should be u-vd to open the pores. Parents shouldr ever lie willinlil I lie .., rieu in the nursery where thereare young children, for if a child wakes in the night withpain in the gums. the Syrup immediately gives case, byopen:ag the pores, and Moiling the gum.; thereby prevent.log l'imivit lions, Foyers, 4-c. For Sale IX holeFa le andRetail by R. E. sci.i.Ens..lreHt,sep 10 No. 211. tt'w,d ,t reel. beintwo second-- --

Juifison &
TTOR.VrYS S..111111,1(1 near 711,

Cone tilos made rot mode•ale terms. I'vosiong
widow; ;of old pm;diels tnuler the late net or I'on_

.• o'aainnd. Popn.snod di a wiogs for the Pa tent or—-
. mar 17—i v•

It einova I.
o.y. F-951110.Y.3111,E ROOT 4.71".0Alk• S/10F; won',l rrsiterifully inform hisand I Ile pghllr, 'hal Ile lice temovril his estatei-li lent to the !WA' 11111111i11Z4 on Markel one doortrim) the r ruler Of 3rd virrrt,n,yo,lte Dr. SolysPr's,

‘,fiere he 14 prenared a. ',Profit-ore to receive orders!for Ilie o ,oola,tore of Boot, and Shoes, and To makethem in not stir pa ,,ell lie any esiablkhruent iu'lie, ifv, r tires are mod, rate to still the times, nodthe work Inan.dor oral! artit Ins will he wa ranted.A -Mien of oo,dic patronazo ie le:Teri fully requested.
Mar 23-3rd.

COUGHS. COLDS and CO.VSUdIfP77O.7V —The sea
roll for the above complaints; Is now at hand, nd allpersons who are sul.Jected to the inclemency Of theweather arc respectfully informed that they can nnti.Covert's's lIALN or !Arc which is hell known to havecured TnorsANDS, who were In the la,it stages ofCr.n.surnprion. Cerlificairs ran he protturcd of its wonderfulC IIreF.

IR. E.:11E111111"i',i)EN"risT, Office,' Smith'field, beocce” Stcnred urr rt Third Sr.,, flours ofIrkiril 9 A. M tin 4 AI.
fir. E M. iontinfact-res Procelain and !Mineral !relit.IL mists ran he supplied by the lOU or singlefret h. Blocksof teeth wOll a beautiful sow in fall set., er partsof st.tis, wilt h, made to order at the F holiest notice, b vforw,rdiou an l'Xrl,l iMpre,SiOlt of the mouth. A tan,for sale a few machines tvilh emery w'..ecla for grinding:UM tintinglninP,ll tern' so useful to the Dentist _allwillpe sold low for rash. der 23.

pi LE

l'Avt.on's fis.t.sn‘t or LivertwoßT is another remedyfor Liver Complatute,Caught s and colds. It cutne,ttizlily fr.CHIT 111,nlied by ❑ll who have used It. arid is pleasantto take.and speedy in efreciim;a cure.
Ptc.tsE's Hone notian CANDY.--Thisis a Iti2lity '• alllablrand pleasant medicine ;it. will cfreel a positive and certaincure for Cooy .hs.Colds,Consumption.titi ll is an en'ectuai

rllre for the tviroollso cornits. This is a very ph asant medicine, are fond of it. and children never Infuseto take sit its cure is sure and positive. The subscriberbas_a eel ['flea le of A i!ency direct fi OM J. Pease 4' son,not here cart he no mistake. All persons who are affected,are invited to call and not delay, for the tine to takemedicine Is at the commencement.

S cured by thet se of Dr. Ilarlich's CompoundSireirgiliellititt and atrinßn Aperient Pipsnr.llarli..ll—Dear Sir —Shortly after I received theALvency from you for the sale ofyourmedicine.totIined an aronaininnre wi h ri Indy of llrls mace, whowas severely afflicted will' the Piles. I'm ci2la or lenyears this lady was subject to fret-went painful attacks,and her phy,zicinri considered tier case in complicated,that lie very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throueli
iny persuasion, she commenced usin2 your Pills. and wasperfectly cured. Yours, 4.c. JAMK. RI Rill-

th-lobrr 3. 1340, chambermm2, Pa.TT-Office and General nerinl. No. 19. North EighthPhiladelphia. A rid by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiherly and Wood streets sep 10

Al; the ❑have medicines can always he procured aWHOLESALE OR RETArrat
7'UT7'LE'S ..V7F:APCY. 86. Fourt sfreer

rrIO FE Al A LES.—Theie itt a large erne', of Females inst this City who from I heir continned silting, to whichtheir occuptd lons oblige hern,nre affected with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion. sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head.Intolerance of light and sound inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling, In the how.sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly upstairs; iemprefickle; these are symptoms which yield atonce to a few doses of the Bra niltellt rola The occa.
! sional use or this medicine would save a deal of troubleand year, of suffitring. One, or Iwo, or even three ofthe Brandreth Pith= Just Itefore dinner, are oren foundhighly heneri-ia I; many user him eery advantageously InIhi , win %; het. aid and assi=t digest ion,restore the bowelsto a proper cnndit inn, enliven the Spirits, impart clear111,5 in thecomplexton, purify the mood, arid promote ageneral feeling of health and

sold ;it Dr. lb ombNW: Office• No 98 Wood sinet,Piit.loirstli_.Prire 25 rent i per box, with full direct lOW+.SIA Ric-I'lle only place in Po/shut2 li, where, theGENUINE Pills ran he obtained, is the Doctor's own Offire. No 98 Wood street.. srp 10

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER. LINE

111 carrying Merchandrze and Produce to and from
Philadelpihn, 11..lilmore, New York andPoston, by file l't.ons)ivanta Canal and Rail road, on011111 ly temperate mit:rip:es

Stock oft hi+ line consists of new large Tidewater tioat,i,
tr this route. with all the itioric.rn Im-

, prove..outs in hoot litlildiug; of n atimitalitindant supplyof first rite ears on the Portage Railroad; and a fullply ofstrong and commodious PentisylValtia boars be.
!wren Jolim.town and Pit Islotrgh; all of which tvi'l heconducted by sober, Milos, Honig and experienced captains
a ml,O perimendems, Chance will he paid on all goods
nt,lnted to he ,itippn,l from to Philadelphia.P:. linurce, New York or i ?ostoti, and CollSknell to JamesI),ekey ~ Can-al Basin, corner of Liberty anti Wayne

.05... :Intl will he promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.
All Good: and produce intended to he shipped fromPhiladelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Rari—-

tan Catial,tand consigned to Hart, Andrew and Mckever,will be received at their warehouce, first wharf aboveRace atreet, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromThence without additional handling or expense; a line of80.,0/1 packets connects with the line at this poiut-
Shippers are invited to examine the stock ofthis line

:tint judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,
av heir interest Will he advanced by shipping bvit,ilieproprietors 'icing determined to exert themselves to the
u‘tonst of their shinty for the interest of their custo_
inersand prosperity of their line.

Insurance can be effected cheaper by this line than anyother, as the route is considered the safest•
PROPRIETORS.[fart, Andrews h McKever, from Philadelphia and BatI imore to Hollhloyebnre.Henry E. Pattersou, from Iloilidaygburg to Pittsburgh.AG ENTR.Hart, Andrews 4' NlcKever, PhiladelphiaRider, CeNdon 4- Co., Bahitnure.Fleury L. Patterson, HollidaysburgJessee Patterson, John mow n.

James Dickey ti• Co. Pittsburgh

IVEll COM I' LA INT cured by the use of Dr. Dar.4 qil:e compound St relict lienint! and Aperient Pitts,Mr. ft 'chards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entitely cured ofthe above distressing di-ma,e His symptoms were painand weight in the left side, leo-, of appetite, vomiting, acideructellwin, a distension ofthe stomach. Sick hend•ache,furred tongue, countenance changed toa dirun color, ditfi•citify of breathing. disturbed rest, attended witli a cough,
great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de.rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richardshad the advice of several phy,iclans, hut received norelief, until using Dr. flarlich's Medicine, which termina.led In effecting a pe•fert cure.

Principal Office, 19 North Ei-luh Slreel, PhiladelphiaFor sale inPittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Liherly and Wood streets. rep 10
BARON VON HUTCBELE3. HERB PILLS.—These Pilla are composed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give impulse orstrength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized In its circulation through all the vessels,whether ofthe skin, the parts situated internally,or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent hicrease ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbent•and exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place is corrected. all obstrut-tians are ritztirved, the blond is p urifted. and the bodyesTimes ale gottkrtla;.ate. For 3 ale Wholesale and Re-tail by R CSFLLERS, Agent,

, ants 10 IQ II Wood si. below Second.mar 8. I

Conveyancing.AMES BLAKELY,^,out miles to execute all kinds ofwritinex,-ucb agDeedS, tiforkgages. Apprentices In.-dentUres. Articles or rartnersalp. Letter" of Attorney,IX'nie.fc. 4..., in a neat' ad Fecal manner, sad at hallo(amber Otarges, at his ofd stand Pena eareet;*t Lae ,5(4gird tdittat house:

TO-DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR k certainlythe most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, ke.. everInvented: no matter how badly a person may be burntor scalded—this wilt heal them immediately, withoutleaving, any SCAR. Every family should havea: hot intheir brme, no oneshould be without lit.—Wry onewho has tried it recommends it. ' To be had only atTUTTLE'S:BB Fourth street. des 8

-
---•-- ----

—7tCOFFIN .
ARE • imirig.-Xr, 19; Fmk*Street, listireen-lreed Sal Jimitklisli .sts.Two doors from the corner of Wood street. Con.stantly on band an assortment of 100 ready madeCOFFINS, ofevery sisc and description; coveredones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, BlackALSWalnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.O, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfa roi:hed; Graves procured; and all services rendereethat friends may requite.

A credit givenin ail cases, either ofcoffinsor carriages,requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.sea 10

SING .Stno, January 21.1843.Deed, Benjamin Brandretle—Honored Sir:Owing toyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, 1 nutInduced to makea puldicacknowledgemluat of the benefitlitY wi'Se has derivedfrom your Invaluable pills. Aboutthree ye:1131111s winter she was taken tvith a pain in herankle, which soon became very notch inflamed nodswollen, so much SO that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor During bleat itendanee the pain and swell-trig increased to an alarming degree, and in three weeksfont its first commencing It became a running sore— iShe could get no rest at night the pain was an greatOur first Vor tor attended her for its months, and :he ;received ito benefit whatever, the rain grOWitig wor?e. 1and the sore larger all the while. He said if it was healcd tip it woutd be her death, lint he appeared to be at aloss how ts' proceed, and my poor wife still continued Ito surfer the most terrible tortures. We therefore ,oit g lit Iother aid In a Uotanical doctor, who said when he first..atv it that lie could soon cure lie sore, and give herease at once To our surprise he g: ve her tin relief,and acknowledged that It baffled all his skill.Thus we felt oiler having tried during one whole yearthe experience of two celebrated physician? In vs to, in Inlirolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidly 1tailing 'n the prone of her yea's from her continued I L.___The undersigned begsleavelo inform
soil-cam:. Coder these circumstances we coneluded that i it, ti

,EMOVA
the public, t hat he has removed from his old stand,

we would try your Universal Yegcl Ode rills,deternillied I to the corn , r of Penn and St. Clair sta., opposilethe Ex
to ft irly fry, their curative effyrt.s. To nty wife's great (linnet. Hotel,where he has fitted up a large l'isso FORTE
comfort tint iirt.t few do-es afforded great relief of the I Wane Room. and now offers for sale the most splendid
it

,
in. V,' it t:in one week, to the astonishment of our. assort metst or PIANOS ever offered in this market.

setyes an d every one who knew of the ease. the ?welling Ilk pianos con ef diTerent patterns, of superior
and the 11.11.1mmai inn began to erases() that she fell ,pine I Pose Wood and .Alahmzany.healillrolly finished and tno-
easy. tied wiel',l sleet crinifort,tble, and, sir, after six I dried. and Nilo:1,1).1rd i [Iron!! hoot of the very best ma
is et.h.e nor she was aloe to go !limo:Ill the house. and 1 teriat.,

he
for durability. and onnilly of tone. as well

again atten d to the management of her comity "'bill , I ns touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
..lie had not done for nearly 14 tumults: In a Inc lc over 1,,,,,,.

,
Iwo mouths from the time se first commenced the use As lin has e Warged his manufactory, and mettle arrange
t‘f your Invaluable Pills, her'ankle was quite sourol,:ind 1mel ds In snooty the increasing demand for this instil;
lier hea!lli bellyr than it hail been It unite a number of mint, he respectfully requests those intending to pur.
years t,eforc. I send you Ill? state,to after • ti.,o ovarS I chase to rail and, 5:1 mine Id. asiortment before porcha1 test of tile mire, roosiderin; ft Only an ant Or illilMe to , ~i,,t,. elsewhere. at, lie is determined to Sell LOWER, tor
you and the public at large. I rash, than arty tuber establishment cast or wept of the

We are, wit li notch ore ittide,
1 mountains. F BLUME,Vet y rpsrwetftilly, I Corner of Penn and St. Clalr streets,P. TIMOTHY CI4. AZA A. LITTLE. I ", 10 opposite ?lie Exchange Hotel. Pit Isborgli. Pa.

,z. Thu limn meal Doctor pronounced the sere can '
ce;oti,, tint finally said no gond could he done. unless tbe i IvAitRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WiltiamEvans's Camomile Pit's.
whole of the flralt was cut off', and the. hone scraped.— I l IP

Can't litc•TlCs. fouler from the Hon. Ab'h'or M'Cled
Thank a kind Prot/id(rice, chi: made ti, resort to yntiti ciping, which saved iii from all hirtltcr miser 0, and forl lan,Sullivan Coo 11l ,Er xi Ter, teaser, MenifietofCOngreFS.whirl, we hope t he thankful. 'P. 4- E. 1. 1 WASHINGTON, July 3d, 1838.1 Sir—Sinre I have been in ibis city I have used some of

"Sold at 2.5 cents per box, with directiati..o,,serve 111,. new labels, earlt hiving noon it two Fig- I Your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and sails
; faction, and believe it to lea mast valuable remedy. One

moon, of lir. brand teth. So each but of the genuinehas sic sigmiltireS—iliree Berl unin Brandreth and three : of my 7.oll.iiitu•nts,, Dr. A. Cardrn, of Campbell count V,il lira nitre' 11 nano it. Ten 'terser. wrote to me to scud hint some. whichl flirt,i and be fins mployed it very surcessfully in is practice.
The only glare in Pittsburgh where the red P.ran

I and says it is luvaluable. Mr. Johnson. your agent at
ifrctli rill. ran he Obtained, la the Doctor's own office,No. 91, Wood street, lief were 511, :toil D'amomi t leY 1 this place," thinks you would probably like an agent in51 at k the gennine Prandrciii Pills can never be obtained i Tet"'""e' If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, Ilein any drug sr ore,

' a proper mi -On I, officiate for the sale of your celebtated,The followlog are I lae only agents appointed by Dr. 11, i niedirine. Should you commission him lie is willing toact for you. You ran Feed Ihe (Heti ieirle by water to the
Rra odrel It, fir the saleof Ms Vegetable Universal Pills.ill A I leglit n v con nl, : , rare of Robert King 4- Sons. Knoxville county.Tennes.Muscle., t, Orates, No 90, Wood street, Pittsburgh. : sec, or by land to Graham 4- Houston, Tazewell, East

' Ten ne.see. I have no doubt but if you had agents in
Mr. !tam G'as?—AllectiellY.

I several counties in Emu Trnnessee, a great deal of meth.
Robert Du nran Bloom:: bam•

' cine would he sold. lam going, to lake some of it home
C. F. n-eld—Eliz,h,,lo,,,, n.

fgr my own use, and that of my friend.,PrcsslY I rWin—Pleasa nl Hill. and should
11 fl otv lard— l'Klecsport.

like to hear from you whether you would like an agentJohn Johmion—Solde-lown. at RIU Wyllie. Fullivan County. East Tennessee; I can get

.

Che,?tint it Spaulding —Ellvva I some of the merchants to act for you as I live rues r there.Astep .h COnnell—Clinton, -rtslown.• Yours respectfully,Robert Smith Porter--Tarentum. I ABRAHAM M 'CLELT. AN, of Tennessee.George Power—Fairvii.w. i Forsale Wholesale and Retail, by
i R E SELL ERS. Agent,

n.tYld R Coon— Pluto township. '
Daniel Neglet—East LihettY, 1 Sep 10 No. 20. Wood Si reel ,Itelow FernildEdward Tliompson--Wilk inaborgli.'
Win. 0. Hunter—Allen', Mill,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL 1N•S nit/ M ENTSI— 7•, McCarthy, Cutler aud SurgicalInstrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF TUE GOLDEN SIIEA RS.)Physicians, Dentiste and Druggists can have their in•strunienie madehy the subscriber of a superior qualityand at eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears; and ScisF.nrq aluays on hand.also flatters Shears, a auperior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. B. Allarlieles warranted of (behest quality, andjobbing done as usual sep 10

ALIEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46. Con-nor of Wood alAd Third Streets. PitWorth Po.—Silver. and ~,..Sbivent Rank notes, bought and aold.Si7ln chreks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,notes and bills, collected.
RZFICRZPICZA:

Pittsbur g.i.pa, Wm. Bell 4- Co., John D. Davis, FIdirenz, J. Painter 4- Co.. Joseph Woodwell, James MayPhiladelphia, Alexander Bronson 4- Co., John H. Brown4- CO. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Clindless. St. Louis
, J R. M'Donaid. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.Pres't Bank Ky. • sep

INDIVIDUAL ENTE'RPRISE.

UNITED STATESPORTABLE BOAT LINE.
For the Transportation of Xercnandize and ProduceBetween_ _

P17"1413 Glf AND PHILADEL 'lll4 44NDFITTSBUI2OII AND BaILTI4IIORE,NE W YORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE 4- McA NULTY respectfully inform the pub-lic that they have completed their orrangenientafor the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES

The public has long wished for Individual competitionIn Transportation on the Public Works. by which aloneit can be freed from tanneeessary expenses and reducedto itslovvest rates; that WINII will now be realized; theState of Pennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailRoads. individua.s owning Portable Boats are enabled
to bid for lite Carrying Trade and successful.), to cone
pete with cotnpan es.

This liar ittnmpotted of Twenty new, Tour SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who enntmandItem nod writ known a• enterprising, induptrlous and
..xperienced Boatmen.

The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every other mode ofT ,•ansportallon, are too Wellknown to shippers generally. to require cotnitictit; suf-fice it to nay, that the detention, lose,separation and dam-age to Goods, invariably attending three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh and Phiadetphia are by the PortableBoat most Wee:n:llly remoned
The PortaMe Boat possesses Ihe great advantage too,ofbeim! weti ventilated and cool in Summer; which prc.va nIS Flour front roaring, and Bacon and Tobaccofrom
Devine 4 McA nu'tv, standing as they de,between theowners ofgoods and the Boatmen who carry them, noeleqaally interested In protecting the interests orboth, willmake no prutniees to the public they svEl not faithfullyperform.
They are now prepared to receive nod I award Pro-duce lu Philadelphia, Baltimore, New Vark, and Rostonin theshortest time. and pledge themselves to enter intono comhinni ion with other Lines,' at always stand readyto early out the principlestd" their Line,and contract forfreight on lIC very lowest ter 111,.

irrTri give undnnhred.nernnt y to owners and shippersII good,. ne open pr.liry of I "Quratire bay been effected.by which all mei eliniidtz", ',hipped by ibis Line will bein=ured without an,'additional pspense to the Owner.DPVirIP 4- Me A mill v will receive all prodtire consigned
In 'ltem at Mil sbur7.ll. pay frriatil and charers In Swan)(loaf, and forward I be a, roe williniil delay to Philadel•villa. B dliinore. New York, and noston without anycharge fur advancinc or romni,<inn.

DEVINE er MeA NULTY, Aentsi.,
Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pithburgh

THOS BORBIDGE, Agent,
272 Market et retl.l'ltilar.elphla
MOORE 4- Cli ISE Agents,

Nardi 10, 1:',42 73 Bowlev's Wharf, Baltimore

0::r "Why will ye live al thi,v p,,;,.
(lying rate?" _q)

T44 4 4
ili': E. HUMPIII?ErS PEOET.9BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.FISSURES, 4,7.

0 be had at Tonnes Medical AgeOcy, n rottrii, st,the only agent in Pittsburgh.
Feb 22.

A FEW MORE STILL.
OHN N'CI.'"?.SREF. the old ori2inal, has on hand the'JP r opt splendid aQsortinent of Clothind ever offeredWes My :tock 10 hrge, and lam disposed tosell at theowc I possible price Myroek is heavy, and as the sea.on Is advancing. i will sell at lower prices than ever. Isk on!), ttie plra4ure of a mall, f•elin; confident that aok is quilicieni, newl re of Counterfeits. I:emeinhera THREE. RIG DOORS. and the SIGN IN TUN:PEN NT. liov 11, 183

W1LL1.9.41 ELDER. Attorney at Law; Oil* InBakewell'q RniMins, 'early opposite theNewCourt (louse. On Grant street. sep

NEW A LA MODE.V E ur.dersixnrd respectfully inforty the pli Idle 1 Ita1 after several years experience In the hest 'hops in'flip eastern cities. t hey have opened their New a la modein Third st., one door from Market, and nearly oppusitethe per-t odire, where they are prepared to execute all0(41(1.4 in the t&iloring line, in a manner uasurpassed
by ant ot her estaldishment In the city. Raving maderra nerments for the reception of the most modern tt y'erlf- (as:lions, 2ent lemen 1,1+ ,10114. flolilfn made In nsuper.tar Plyie, would lied it to their interest to give them acall.

IVe wish the puhlie to understand that this is not in-tended .0 lank among the fokome golf advertisements ofe day; for to style and workumnship they ehallegge
• March d 1 y• setyLLY 4- MONTAGUE.

R E:IE OVAL.HOLDSHIP & BROWNEty VB removed their raper dare from Market
Fiff•el to N11.64 Wood treet,nne door from the

1 other or 4th, where they k. ep on hands their nxual ast of WA M. r.,‘ PERS, for papering pariors, entries, chambers. kr. and also PRTNTINC, WRITINGanti Wit ‘PPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, /-c.all of kv.hirlithey otrPr for traie on acr ominothat to rtni,fth 14.1343.—fi1f

BR ND ItEms PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

TfIE UNITED STA FES
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

BQINDRETIII AN VEGETABLE EX-
TRACTS

Caveat entered 9th June. I F42- Patent granted toBehjtotin B,anireth.2Uth January, 1843.The extracts of which 13tandrent's Pills are cotn-poced are obtained by this tibtst patented Im:cis:,without holing or at y ppliretion or hew. The ac-tive of the he, bs is thus secui ed the same
39 it id in the

LIVING VEGETABLE•
The Pittil'c shoti'd be cautions medicines ter-m-mm.l,de l in adee,,ktliehtg woleo (loin rne, inwhich the CoNTEsirri Fmk,: llonni. RS ,zteii Is my lan-liortol'l'imr chewthe,e wledesa'e decel,er, Ina!

THE MEDICINE IF THE 1'l.:101'LE.
8 A N DI -trill's' , PILLS are the PeophAft-dit i e, prov.,fl who daily .‘•erom.,newl thin; to tie afflicted. The BR A NIA?rri1311,1,s:ire g eVerr (las tnore popol ,r 5 theirvii toes are extewli, g ir uset‘dnes s. The sis-kboth sexes are daily den, fug benefit Irons tarty'No case of disease but Ihie% can tie used %jib

'age. Blotches or !laid lumps of the skin Et ey speedPv core, so with erysipelasisaa_wid, salt ,hr-urn, covvi,hiudiKre(inn,FO %%i h rOllOl4 end colds, sit will)
cos'iveness, so wish cancer, so mill ft,t parched lip,sod canker in the month. Let the infl,cterl use thismerlicive, and they it ill find they requite no other.So'd at 25 cents per box, with directions.

Ohge, ve the new 'abets each having uplift it too
signatures or Dr. Brandreth. So ea• h box of the
genuine has six signatures—three Benjamin Brand-
reth and three B. Brawleeili tyro' it.

The oats PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REALErandreth Pills CAN se: OBTAINED, is the Doctor'sown Office, No 93 Wood sneet, between Fifth
and Diam , nd Alley, Mork, Ilie GENUINE, BrandrethPi Is can never be r btaiLed in anV DRUG srnitr..The following are die ONLY AGENTS appoint-ed by Dr. B firaildreih, for the sale of his Vegeta-ble Universal .Pills in Allegheny County.
Principal Of fice, No. 98 Wood st. PittsburghMr. John Glass—Allegheny.

Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H. Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
Jchn Johnson—Noblestown.
Chesgnan & Spaulding—Stewartstown
/Well & Connell— •Robert smith Porter—Tarenturn.
George Power—Fairview.
DavidR. Cnon="Plom Township.Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Tboarpson—Wilkinsbargh
Wm. 0. Huanar—Altou'a Milli.

1111 E stilmcriber ha o jus t received ids anntinhitipply
Landreth's Garden Seeds, canals! rig In part ofth

following kinds—all of the lam year.scrop 4. warranted
eenaine:
Bearags

Beene,
Egg Plant, Parsnip, .

Endiv, Peas,
Kale, Pepper, .
Pumpkin, Brosaoli,
Radish, Barerejr.,
Rhubarb, Car bate,
Saintly, Count,
Cauliflower, Bpiratels,
Celery, Okra,.
Cu led Cress, Oninn,
Cucumber, Partley,•
Mustard, (white and brt.wn)

Leans,
Leek,
Wtwee,
Mater Melon,
Nusk, "

ast urtium,
Stittsb,
Tomatoes,
0411,
&c. &e.
Together tv I lit v varlet yof Pot 4- Sweet herbs ard #owr erseeds,

0:7-Orders for Seeds, Shrnbs; Tr. es, .tc.. from Casr/ehere and others will be received and prernpay .itienderl
F. L. IS NOWDEN,

No. 184 Liberty. bead ofWood at.
ATs—w. 4- M. DOHICRTY ler 111 their friends antiH. the public that they have commenced tnanuficto•ring Hats, and thrt they have now ready (or wile. at

their Store, 148 Liberty street, between lilarket and siltstreet, an assortment of the very b_ret Hats, whicb CATare :111110011th dispose ofon tio cheapest and onus: reason,
able terms. Their stock consist of the very beet kinds,v!z:—ltea ver, Oiler. Neat Ha, Castors. !bore Nal ped Ras.
din, Fur andSitl: Hats.

W. 4. M. Doherty are both regular bred flatters. they
have had extensive experience ns lcurneymen In t he beli
estatdisltmente in the country; their flats are alt jotutunder their own Inspection, and they assure the politic
that nothing but the very best nrttcles on the most reelsortable terms will be offered For sale. sep 10 _

HT.faPRICE,ra WdF ho esi r lee anr de:er iallslirße e nicenr e ,aeri ab oe.Diamond, Allegheny eliy.
Every variety of Coofectiana•y and Ornamentalcake,2, !mitalna for weddinus and pailles, manufacturedfrom II hem material., at abort notice. novl6 -

141. •:-..ALE.—The undersigned offers formals
big ,rort, lying in Roes Township .11 miles from theCity of Pitistotrgh, ronta'nine 114 acres offend of which60 a, e cleared and node- fence, ni 15 to -20 acres ofmeadow, -2 grod Orchards of Apple- few Pearl! and1 Cherrytrees-Ihr Improvements area ..tree frame trouser

contai mg 10rooms wel I furnished, calculated for a Tavrrn o. private Owelling,.a frame Pare 2.8 by 60,atont
Ita.ent,-tit, and stabling, sheds rind other out houses: SW!. --able for a lenentent!-2 good Gardens surrounded .wlthcurrant hushes and a well of excellent writer, withpump In at the front door. In relation to the Piiinbarghand A Ite,liony market. there is no place now offered far
sate with mon Inducement to I Inasre wishing to purchasenear Pittshurgh.the terms will he made moderate, forBo Ober part irate rsa pply to the prom ietor at his ClothingSlote, Liberty street, corner of Virgin A itev.

LAWRENCE
N. 8. If not cold before the Ist of October next, Itwill be divided into 10 and 20acre inns 10suit purc oa.

Sr-re. das 10
IAM ES HOWA RD' er,,CO„ Manufacturers of Irotllto, Paper, No, 18, Wood Street, PittsburiA, Pa.—Have always on hand an extensive assortment of Bath'Glazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, 'Velvet and.4iinitation Borders; of the latest- snyte and handrontepatterns, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.They manufacture and have or hand at all IPrinting. Writing, Let ter, Wranpirte and,Tea per,Bott •

net and Fullers' noards—an of which they offer fur saleon the most accommodating terms: and to which theyinvite the worm ton of merchants end others.
ALSO— Blank Books °fail kinds and 'the best quality,School nooks, etc. always on hand and for WM* a. afumy.N. ti Rags' nd Tarners' Scraps' taken in exchange.

n. I. MAORAW GEO. r. HAMILTON.ACR A W 4. H A %I I LTON, fittarneYs at Law. hay,I removed their Offire In We reshiener of H s.bta-
Taw. on Poo st, donraabove SolI field. Fell 10

Cincinnati, February 15, 1840.fir. SWAIM:C-opar • Ir:— Let mit me to lake the libertyof vts„iting to you at ibis time to r unrest my arptotatiortand to recommend to the attention of heads of familiesand others your invaluable meditine—the Corepoend
Syrup of Prunus Virginian:l, or Wild Cherry Bark. rn.my travels nr tate 1 bave seen in a :teat many instaacenthe wonderful effects of your medicate In relieving chil-dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,.Wheezing, t:hoakteg of Phlegm, Astbmatir altar be, fr.I..hould not have written this letter, however, atpre,ent,plthough 1 have felt it my duty to add my testi:mony to it for some time, had it not hren for a late In.

stoner: where the medicine above alluded to wad Matra-mental in restoring to perfect intent' an "only child, r
whose case was almost hombre. in a family of my ae,
qtraiwattcp. ''l thank tteavrn," said the doating moth.or, omy child is saved front the jaws ofdeal hl 0 howfeared the releitileas ravner But my child Is safe! issafe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swaynea Compoind Syrup of11 std Cherry In the most valtinble medicine In this or an♦other country. lam certain 1 tave witnessed more thanone hundred cases where It line been attended with camMete sure es,. I am using it myself In an ohstinatc at.
tart; of Bronchitis. in which it moved effectual in a eg.
reedit:l;7,ly snort time. considering the severity ofthe Can.I ran recomeml it In the fullest confidence ofits superiorvirtues; I would advise that no family should be withoutit; it is very pteasant And always beneficial—worthdouhte and often ten timss its pike. The r oldie are as.
sti red there is no quackery aliOnt It. R. JACIVION, D. D.Formerly Poster of the Firat Presbyterian Church.N Y.

Raid by WM. THORN. wholesale q• retail, only ar.entfor Plii.t.urr.b. No. 53. Mia•krl pirprl PPP 10

ABOON TO TIDEDUMAN RACE!--• ,Discover
:chat wal destroy Life. and you are a great tar."Discover what will prolong Life, and the world willi call you Impostor."

I"There are lunatics. bodil9 and intelleetnol, within as,
with which etrtoin herbs bans -affinity. and over which
they have power."
Dr. B. Btandreill's External Remedy. or Liniment,which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or

Sorene-r; urns Sprains. Silt!' Slnewr, IA hire Swellings,Ithetmatic Paine, or Silliness, Stiffness of the Joints,Tumors, Unnatural Dart -liters, Stiff Neck sore Throat,
erntirt. CototrarliOto of the muscles, Scrofulobs en--tareements. Tender Peel, and every description of InJury ntrectine the Exterior of the Duman name, arer.nrtit or erearly- relieved by his never-to frit so.tieinalpeVollrd remedy.

CERTIFI, E.—l'he followlne fetter front Cen
,•r;t: Famtlord, ott to the Inaliries the External Retae
dy volurpeg.

Ntw YORK, Pei,. 9, 1942.
fear Sir—Ml you ohlize Die Willi another bottle

your ex,ellent Liniment? it is certalolv the heft o( ills
kind I have ever seen. tt havenred euttrrly my arin'a
knee, about which I Wasae unensy.and I have found It
productive ofinittiriliaie relief several tate! of extarr-
nal injury in my family. A few evenings vines, wig
yotto•zest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,

etilitelp removed in' twea4y saisAttes, Ay rub-
bly, her (lie., and throat freely with the External Rem.
ed./. I think you onliht to inanufncture thic Liniment
for ,:enerat lire. Instead ofennfinInt! file ore ofit, as yeti 211
have heretofore done, to your pariCUlar 2CI4IISIDIA Den.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.
Du. R. PR•sourTrr. 241 Prondway, N. Y.

,111' at 241 Brolawal..New York, and
office.No. 94 Wood streel.Pittshur4h. PC ICE-50 centsper I.ollle with directions.. sep lo

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTOR y,

TilE suhsr.riber would respectfully inform the citizensnf Pitisharch. Allethenv and their viririties, that he1 1/1 c'emmendea manufacturing the article of Lard 01and Candles. Re intends making but one quality, whichw it rqual the heat made in the Union and not surpassedbathe beat winter strained sperm oil either for machineryor burning. without !la offensive properties, and otte•third cheaper. TRF ABOVE 18 WARRANTED TOBURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The suhseriher wishes to !mom.* distinctly on the public. mind Malit. fir not neceasarytopurtha.pany new fancled lamps that,are daily palmed upon them as leinc requisite to him thelard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant lightran Obtain It by calling at the old stand ,3d street, nearly.opposite the Post Office.
M. C. EDET.,The attention of Wholesale dealers,Churches andebtaledireettentinlly-tootlclted,

B —All the barrels will bear the 1111111nriellijelrei1111.11P. inn 2: 1.343....41".
BeLs.Rptril* rxrpauttine, Ibis day received. lied

oar
forrate by j• o. 4. A. GitlitDON,

12Witter streeL.


